Submitting Your WeLink Video Application
Your video submission allows you to introduce yourself and/or your team, and gives you the opportunity
to show us why your ideas could be the next great nuclear innovation. Tell us why you want to be a part
of our accelerator program!
Please keep your submission clear and concise – about three minutes or less in length. Also keep in
mind that you are submitting your video via the web; do not share any trade secrets or confidential
data of any kind.
Below you will find step-by-step details for submitting your video. Please note that a video submission is
required for your WeLink application. Contact welink@westinghouse.com with any additional questions.

Instructions
1. Sign into your YouTube account. If you do not have a YouTube account, please follow these
instructions to create one.
2. Click on “Upload” at the top right corner of the page.
3. Chose the video privacy settings.
a. When you upload a video, by default it is set as a "Public" video. This means that
anybody on the web can view your video.
b. A “Private” video can only be seen by you and the users you chose to share it with. The
video won't appear on your channel or search results and will be invisible to other users.
This is the privacy setting you will select for your video.
i. Under the "Privacy Settings” drop-down menu, click “Share”.
ii. Add the welink@westinghouse.com email address to share your video with our
team.
4. Select the video you'd like to upload from your computer.
5. As the video is uploading, you can edit the video’s properties. If you have any subscribers to
your channel, uncheck the option to send them a notification of your new video. If you are a
YouTube Content Manager, it is highly recommended that you use or create a separate account
for this application video.
6. Click “Done” to finish the upload or click “Share” to privately share your video.
a. If you click “Done” but not “Share,” your video will be uploaded to your account but
won’t be viewable to our team. You can share your video at a later time in your Video
Manager.
7. Once the upload is completed, you will receive an email from YouTube to notify you that your
video is done uploading and processing. If you prefer not to receive notification, you can opt out
by visiting your email settings.
8. Copy your YouTube video URL and paste the link into the applicable field on the WeLink
application form.

